
Why are copper  
tubs considered  
“good for you”?
Copper has antimicrobial  
properties, meaning it 
can kill microorganisms 
like bacteria and  
viruses. It’s also easier, 
and more eco-friendly 
when it comes to  
cleaning, plus you can 
soak longer. It holds heat 
longer than other tubs.

How can I protect my  
tub from water spots,  
mineral deposits, and  
other substances?
If the water in your area has a high  
mineral content, or your water softener 
system uses salt, over time, mineral  
deposits may form on the surface of your 
copper bath. This can result in the surface 
developing a “film”. To prevent this, dry 
your tub after every use, and for further 
protection, wax it on a monthly basis. Just 
make sure you’re applying a wax that is 
specifically for copper baths.

WARRANTY
Novatto products have been made under the highest standards of craftsmanship and quality. All Novatto bathtubs 
are backed by Novatto’s Lifetime LIMITED warranty. Novatto warrants to the original consumer purchaser for as long 
as the original consumer purchaser owns their home (the “Warranty Period” for homeowners), this tub will be free 
from defects in material and workmanship. All other purchasers (including purchasers for industrial, commercial and 
business use) are excluded from this warranty.

Damage due to installation error, product abuse, product misuse, or use of cleaners containing abrasives, alcohol 
or other organic solvents, whether performed by a contractor, service company, or yourself are excluded from this 
warranty. Novatto recommends using a plumbing professional to install your Novatto product. Except as provided by 
law, this warranty is in lieu of and excludes all other warranties, conditions and guarantees, whether expressed or 
implied,statutory or otherwise, including without restriction those of merchantability or of fitness for use.

Defects or damage caused using other than genuine Novatto parts is not covered by this warranty. This warranty  
is applicable only to tubs purchased after November 2019 and shall be effective from the date of purchase as  
shown on purchaser’s receipt. All finishes on the bath tubs are warranted to the original consumer to be free from 

defects in material and craftsmanship for a period of one year starting the date of 
purchase by the consumer. If the tub is used commercially or is installed outside 
of the United States of America or Canada, the warranty is voided.

Proof of purchase (original sales receipt) must be provided to Novatto, Inc. with 
all warranty claims. Novatto is not responsible for labor charges, installation,  
loss, injury or any other incidental or consequential costs. In no event shall the 
liability of Novatto products surpass the purchase price of the replacement part. 
In no event shall Novatto be liable for loss of profits or any such loss, or any direct 
or indirect, special, incidental or consequential damages howsoever incurred or 
designated arising out of any breached claim of warranty. 

If you believe you have a warranty claim, contact Novatto, either through your  
local Dealer, Plumbing Contractor, Home Center, or by writing: Novatto, Inc., Attn: 
Product Support, 3533 E. Corona Ave., Phoenix, AZ, 85040, USA. Please be sure 
to provide all pertinent information regarding your claim, including a complete 
description of the problem, the product, model number, color, finish, the date the 

product was purchased and from whom the product was purchased. Also include your original invoice. For other 
information, email: support@novatto.com or write to the above address. 

Warning: Never use cleaners that are abrasive nor containing ammonia, salts, bleach, acids, alcohol, solvents or  
other products not recommended for copper. Novatto products may be cleaned by using a mild soap with warm 
water and a dry, clean soft cloth. Using anything other than what is suggested will void the warranty. 

Get the most out of 
your Novatto faucet 
by registering!
By registering, you are 
also verifying the  
product’s warranty. Plus 
you will receive product 
information, helpful tips,  
learn of special events 
and much more.
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